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The ACT Now Summit returns
to Stonehill College

Last week, the C5 Class of 2023 hosted the
ACT Now Summit at Stonehill College! The
week culminated with their Closing
Ceremony, in which our Medallions
explained what they learned that week and
shared their Medallion Project proposals to
positively impact a social issue in their
communities.

Reflecting on the week, C5 Medallion Sawai
'23 shared: "ACT Now was an enlightening
experience where I got to hear from my
peers about their passions through the lens
of education. Even as young people, we
have the power and will to create positive
change in our communities."

These proposals will carry them through
their Medallion year as their final C5
Capstone, where they will be tasked with
doing a direct service, social awareness, or
advocacy project. We are so proud of their
agency and creativity, and can't wait to see
what they accomplish this year!

Project Based Learning
opportunities at Camp Wing

This session, our Camp Wing Senior
Campers participated in a two-day, project-
based learning (PBL) experience. Senior
campers had an opportunity to select from
eight different projects based on their own
interests: Auto Zone, Camp Wing Happiness
Project, the Heart of Art, the Wing Garden,
Create your own Manga, the Zombie
Apocalypse, Design your own Board Game,
and Fun with Electronics. They had a blast
presenting their final projects to fellow
campers and staff in a Camp Exhibition
earlier this week.

https://crossroadsma.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKDVTPWc6MH3GVb1gNy6uYb-7JqFSMSAbG0ek38AoBkkD7Mg/viewform
https://crossroadsma.org/camp-wing-day-camp/
http://crossroadsma.org/donate


Return of the M-Games at Camp Mitton!

Last weekend, campers at Camp Mitton enjoyed their first
M-Games since 2019! The M-Games are a longtime Mitton
tradition in which campers are divided into teams and
compete in Olympics style competitions. This session’s
teams were the Blue Icy Spartans, Red Fire Fox, Green
Lucky Clovers and Yellow Heat Storm; events included
basketball, quadrathlon, baseball, and eating challenges.
The friendly competition, and camaraderie it fosters, is
always the highlight of the summer at Mitton!

Emerging Leaders & Alumni
Networking Night

Crossroads Emerging Leaders invite you to
join us for an exciting evening of
refreshments, raffle prizes, and
conversation.

Wednesday, September 14
6:00 - 8:00 pm
The Meritage at the Boston Harbor Hotel
70 Rowes Wharf, Boston

One complimentary drink ticket and hors
d'oeuvres will be provided. All guests must
be 21+ to attend.

Spots available at Camp Wing
Day Camp!

We have opened up additional spots for our
upcoming sessions of Camp Wing Day
Camp! Sessions run for 2 weeks (Monday-
Friday, 9 am-4 pm), with extended day
options and bus transportation from
Scituate. Campers must provide proof of
COVID-19 vaccination prior to arrival at
camp. 

For more information or to register, please
click the button below:

       

https://www.facebook.com/crossroads4kids
https://twitter.com/crossroads4kids
https://www.instagram.com/crossroads4kids/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/crossroads-for-kids

